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AC002 

1. Horses have an enlarged _______ that allows for extensive microbial fermentation of a 
roughage diet. 
 a. stomach  b. small intestine 
 c. rumen  d. cecum 
 
AC003 
2. The length of time the fetus is in the womb is known as _____________ 
 a. gestation  b. puberty 
 c. parturition  d. ovulation 
 
OL004 
3. The part of the skeleton that consists of the skull, vertebrae, and ribs is called the: 
 a. appendicular skeleton  b. dorsal skeleton 
 c. axial skeleton   d. ventral skeleton 
 
OL004 
4. The part of the skeleton that consists of the fore and hind limbs is called the: 
 a. appendicular skeleton  b. dorsal skeleton 
 c. axial skeleton   d. ventral skeleton 
 
AC002 
5. A livestock animal that has a 4 compartment stomach is called a: 
 a. hindgut fermentor   b. avian monogastric 
 c. monogastric  d. ruminant 
 
OH006 
6. The science of growing crops and raising animals to meet human needs is: 
 a. horticulture   b. floriculture 
 c. agriculture    d. olericulture 
 
OA001 
7. Humans and pigs have what type of digestive system? 
 a. ruminant  b. hindgut fermentor 
 c. monogastricd. avian monogastric 
 
OA001 
8. Receiving a proper and balanced food and water ration so that an animal can grow, maintain 
its body, and reproduce is called: 
 a. nutrients  b. proper diet 
 c. rationing  d. nutrition 
 
 
OA004 
9. The time period in which the female will accept the male for copulation or “heat” period is 
known as: 
 a. gestation   b. parturition 
 c. estrus   d. palpation 
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OH003 
10. To take the body temperature of an animal, it is done __________. 
 a. orally   b. rectally 
 c. subcutaneously  d. intramuscularly 
 
OH006 
11. _____% of the nation’s population is involved with production agriculture. 
 a. 1%   b. 2% 
 c. 3%   d. 4% 
 
OH006 
12. There are presently ______  billion people in the world that have to fed and clothed. 
 a. 6.8   b. 7 
 c. 9    d. 9.3 
 
OK003 
13. What is the correct order of the top 6 agriculture enterprises in Kentucky? 
 a. poultry, equine, soybeans, corn, beef, tobacco 
 b. poultry, equine, soybeans, corn, tobacco, beef 
 c. poultry, equine, corn, soybeans, tobacco, beef 
 d. equine, poultry, soybeans, corn, beef, tobacco 
 
OL003 
14. Male cattle castrated before puberty is called a: 
 a. cow   b. heifer 
 c. steer  d. bull 
 
AC002 
15. If a veterinarian was to make an incision on the dorsal part of an animal what part of the 
body would this incision occur? 
 a. back  b. belly 
 c. head  d. butt 
 
OA004 
16. Which type of breeding is only allowed in the thoroughbred horse industry 
 a. artificial insemination  b. embryo transfer 
 c. natural mating   d. estrus synchronization  
 
OL 006 
17. The highest quality, most expensive cuts of meat on cattle are located where? 
 a. quarter  b. loin 
 c. brisket  d. rear flank 
 
OL005 
18. The most popular breed of dairy cattle is: 
 a. Jersey  b. Holstein  
 c. Guernsey  d. Brown Swiss 
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OL003 
19. Mr. Jones recently became a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine.  What is the abbreviation for 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine? 
 a. dvm   b. Dr. VM 
 c. DVM   d. DMV 
 
OA002 
20. TPR stands for what: 
 a. temperature, pulse, rate   b. temperature, pulse, respiration 
 c. temperature, physical, rate  d. total pulmonary rate 
 
AB001 
21. An Angus cow has 19 heartbeats in 15 seconds.  How many beats/minute? 
 a. 73  b. 74 
 c. 75  d. 76 
 
OA001 
22. In a ruminant animal the ____________________ is considered the “true” stomach 
 a. rumen   b. omasum 
 c. abomasum  d. reticulum 
 
AB003 
23. If an animal weighs 590 when purchased and is projected to weigh 1180 at finish in 240 
days, how much weight did this animal gain? 
 a. 560  b. 570 
 c. 580  d. 590 
 
AB008 
24.  Using the information from the above question, what is the average daily gain for the 
animal? 
 a. 2.2  b. 2.3 
 c. 2.4  d. 2.5 
 
AB003 
25. What will the finish weight of an animal be if the rate of gain is 2.5 lbs per day and weighed 
625 lbs when purchased and was fed for 200 days? 
 a. 1120  b. 1125 
 c. 1130  d. 1135 
 
OA002 
26. Removing of the testicles in livestock is called _________________ 
 a. docking  b. spaying  
 c. neutering  d. castration 
 
AC004 
27. This is considered the most important nutrient and makes up 55-65% of an animal’s body. 
 a. water  b. protein 
 c. lipids  d. carbohydrates 
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AC004 
28. This nutrient is broken down into amino acids and builds body tissue. 
 a. water   b. protein 
 c. carbohydrates  d. lipids 
 
You have 11 cattle which includes 10 cows and 1 bull.  Using the information below, answer 
questions 29-34. 
 
Cow #1 – 1585 Bull #1 - 2011 
Cow #2 – 1401 
Cow #3 – 1575 
Cow #4 – 1545 
Cow #5 – 1588  Dewormer – 1 ml/22 lbs. 
Cow #6 – 1364  $67 – 500 ml 
Cow #7 – 1355  $102 – 1 L 
Cow #8 – 1655  $225 – 2.5L 
Cow #9 – 1650 
Cow #10 – 1569 Vaccine – 2 ml dose per head, $80/100 ml bottle 
 
AB003 
29. What is the average weight of the cattle? 
 a. 1570  b. 1571 
 c. 1572  d. 1573 
 
AB008 
30. How many ml of dewormer will be needed to deworm cattle? 
 a. 784   b. 785 
 c. 786   d. 787 
 
AB009 
31. Which dewormer would you buy based on the amount of dewormer you need and by the 
most economical means? 
 a. 1 500 ml bottle  b. 2 500 ml bottles 
 c. A 1 L bottle  d. a 2.5 L bottle 
 
OF003 
32. How much vaccine will be needed for the cattle? 
 a. 11 ml  b. 22 ml 
 c. 33 ml  d. 44 ml 
 
AB009 
33. How many bottles of vaccine would you need to treat the cattle? 
 a. 1  b. 2 
 c. 3  d. 4 
 
AB001 
34. How much will the vaccine and dewormer be together? 
 a. $162  b. $172 
 c. $180  d. $182 
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OH002 
35. Heartworm is an example of what kind of parasite? 
 a. internal   b. symbiotic 
 c. cannibalistic  d. external 
 
OH002 
36. Flies and mosquitoes are examples of what kind of parasite? 
 a. internal    b. symbiotic 
 c. cannibalistic  d. external 
 
OH003 
37.  Livestock to be processed for food should be administered what kind of injection? 
 a. intravenous  b. intramuscular 
 c. intraperitoneal  d. subcutaneous 
 
OH004 
38. Taking the sperm from a male animal and placing it by human means into the female 
reproduction tract is called ___________________ 
 a. artificial insemination b. embryo transfer 
 c. crossbreeding  d. ovulation 
 
OA004 
39. Taking a fertilized egg from one female and placing it (the embryo) into another female is 
called ____________________. 
 a. artificial insemination  b. embryo transfer 
 c. crossbreeding   d. ovulation 
 
OI001 
40. A Tennessee Walker bred to a Quarterhorse is known as what kind of breeding? 
 a. purebreeding  b. crossbreeding 
 c. natural mating  d. pasture mating 
 
OC004 
41. People that believe that animals should not be used for human purposes would be classified 
as _________________. 
 a. animal welfare   b. animal extremists 
 c. animal rights   d. animal concernists 
 
OC004 
42. People that believe that animals are to be used for human purposes as long as they are 
treated humanely would be classified as ________________________. 
 a. animal welfare   b. animal extremists 
 c. animal rights   d. animal concernists 
 
OC004 
43. People that limit their meat consumption are classified as _______________________. 
 a. vegan  b. meatarian 
 c. vegetarian  d. herbivore 
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OC004 
44. People that will not eat or use anything animal derived are classified as 
___________________. 
 a. omnivore  b. vegetarian 
 c. herbivore  d. vegan 
 
OA004 
45. You witness an animal giving birth or going through __________________. 
 a. ovulation  b. fertilization 
 c. parturition  d. gestation 
 
AC006 
46. Use this scenario for questions 46-48. 
Suppose you have two horses, a mare with a white coat and a stallion with a red coat. C  R 

represents the gene for red coat and C W represents the gene for white coat.  If you get at C  R 

and a CW then you will have a roan coat color.   
 What is the crossing? 
 a. CR X CW  b. CRW X CRW 
 c. CW X CW  d. CR X CR 
 
AC006 
47. What are the genotypes of the offspring? 
 a. 50% CRCW   b. 100% CRCW  
 c. 100% CRCR  d. 100% CWCW 
 
AC006 
48. What are the phenotypes of the offspring? 
 a. 50% roan coat  b. 50%  red coat     
 c. 100% white coat  d. 100% roan  
 
OD001 
49. A student owns and cares for 10 Angus beef cows.  Which of the following would best 
describe their S.A.E.? 
 a. entrepreneurship  b. placement 
 c. exploratory  d. research 
 
OD002 
50. A student works for a dairy farmer by milking cows and feeding calves once per day.  The 
student works and gets paid for 30 hours/week.  Which of the following would best describe 
their S.A.E.? 
 a. entrepreneurship  b. placement 
 c. exploratory  d. research 
 
OF007 
51. You have an area of land to put 3 horses on.  The total square footage of the land is 
435,600.  How many acres of land do you have? 
 a. 5 acres  b. 7 acres 
 c. 10 acres  d. 12 acres 
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OL004 
52. If a veterinarian was to make an incision on the ventral part of an animal what part of the 
body would this incision occur? 
 a. back  b. belly 
 c. head  d. buttocks 
 
OL005 
53. The most popular breed of beef cattle is: 
 a. Gelbvieh   b. Simmental 
 c. Charolais   d. Angus 
 
OA002 
54. When taking blood from an animal, what kind of injection route is used? 
 a. intravenous  b. intramuscular 
 c. intraperitoneal  d. subcutaneous 
 
OD005 
55. Your dad sends you to the local feed store to purchase the following: 10 bags of mineral, 2 
bags of fly dust, and 2 10’ gates.  The total cost for this order is $396.45.  What tax rate 
percentage is applied to this order? 
 a. 3%  b. 6% 
 c. 2%  d. 0%  
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1. D  41. C 

2. A  42. A  

3. C  43. C 

4. A  44. D 

5. D  45. C 

6. C  46. A 

7. C  47. B 

8. D  48. D 

9. C  49. A 

10. B  50. B 

11. B  51. C 

12. B  52. B 

13. A  53. D 

14. C  54. A 

15. A  55. D 

16. C 

17. B 

18. B 

19. C 

20. B 

21. D 

22. C 

23. D 

24. D 

25. B 

26. D 

27. A 

28. B 

29. D 

30. D 

31. C 

32. B 

33. A 

34. D 

35. A 

36. D 

37. D 

38. A 

39. B 

40. B 

 


